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WANT THEM TO MAKE 
THEIR OWN CLOTHES

WHILE IN THE JAIL

CZAR APPROVES 
FAMINE RELIEF

NICE FAMILY ROW 
IN SOUTH AMERICA
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lie Supports Both Houses of Russian 

Parliament Against His Own Min
isters in Appropriating $7,500,000 
for Starving Peasants—More Out
rages and Disorders Reported Today

* Salvador and Guatemala Have Already -------------- ------------------
Had Hard Battles__So Far About Municipal Council Finance Committee Recommends that Jail

Prisoners Should Manufacture Their Own Clothing— 

Would Buy Sewing Machine for this Purpose.
3,500 Men Have Been Killed and 

5,000 Wounded — Gen. Regalado 

Has Been Assassinated.
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tfooriaed to have the indexée of Vols. 27 
to 52 tooth inidhieive, consolidated and re
vised, gudh work not (tio be paid for until 
next year and thait tihe aurangements for 

same
commit toe of the council.

The oommitbee also -recommended that 
the payment of the fees to the registrar 
of births, marriages and deaths toe made 
a standing order upon the certificate of 
the auditor générai and the dfoaoinman of 
«the committee on finance and! accounts 
and that hospital improvement deben
tures to .the amount of four thousand five 
doOiaira be transferred to the ^ ©inking 
fund iiweetiment account.
They also advised .that the sheriff (with the 

approval of the chairman, of tifoe oqmrimt- 
tee on finance and accounts be authoriz
ed t*o furnish material for otothang for the 
gaol prisoners to be manufactured in the 
gad by the inmates, and that 
machine be procured far that purpose, 
also that am appeal be taken to the gov
ernor general in council from tihe judg
ment of the board of railway oomrnmaian- 
era for Oanada, ordering the mumcdpality 
to pay one third of the cost of the ’watch
men at .the FairvilLe railway crossing, 
erucih appeal tov be under the ^direction of 
thé warden, chairman of the committee 
an finance* and accounts, and Councillors- 
LowOll, Lockhart, Bullock and the mayor.

lAim^ai'g the matters to be discussed ait 
the regular quarterly meeting of the coun
ty council (this afternoon, ds a recommead- 
atdon by the finance ooramriititee that the 
sheriff be aiutihicrized to fnmnieh material 
for clothing far the gaol prisoners to be 
manufactured in (the jail iby the rnmat-es, 
,and that a sewing machine be procured 
for that purpose. This is a new depar
ture dp gaol maiutera, 'but it is earid to be 
favorably looked upon by the majority cf 
the council.

The committee on finance and accounts 
recommended (the payment of (the follow
ing amounts:

D. E. Berryman, M. D., coroner, 
holding inquests and views .. .. 101.50

John LeLacheur, repairs to dead 
house door.......................................... :

/B.enderson & Hunt, dkthing to jail 
(prisoners.................................................

E. G1 Nelson, stationery, ink, ete., 
supplied (bo clerk of the circuit 
court

C. & E. Blake, repairs (to furnace in 
Oouiffc House .............................. .

City -Fuel Go., bindifcng wood, regis
try offida ...Î..............................

County secretary', half cost care of 
office, $5.25; ©tamps, $5 ...................

Maocihtis:er R:beiitaon Alliteon, Ltd., 
hijgh stool for registry office ....

County (treasurer, three months care 
of offices, $4.50; postage, 50c. ..

!(

General Regalado when kill" 
Hè had

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17.—The 
pemr last night approved (the bill of the 
lower house of (parlipanent, which was 
adopted by the upper house appropriating 
$7,500,000 for famine relief, -thus support
ing the contention of both houses of par
liament against his own ministers. This 
Jaw ds (the first enactment of the Russian 
parliament and represents the net legal 
result of a session of over two months.

The papers today say (that (the authori
ties at Peterhof are again asking M. Ship- 
off, former president of the Zemstvo 
Counad, and M. Yermoloff, leader of the 
conservative centre (party, to renew their 
attempts -to induce the constitutional de
mocrats to enter a coalition cabinet.

9T PETERSBURG, July 17—The daily 
budget of revolutionary outrages and 
agrarian disorders is larger than usual 
today. In many place the peasants are 
wantonly applying the torch, to estates 
belonging to the crown and to private 
forests.

At Natehat'kino, in Simbirsk province, 
the town hall was set on fire yesterday 
and the entire village consisting of three 
hum-dined houses, wafe consumed.

Throughout Poland systematic pillaging 
of the government spirrit shops ia in pro
grès». The central police office at Warsaw' 
was robbed yesterday and! a gendarme 
killed. '
At Lublin, Russian Poland, revolutionists 

yesterday executed a workman who was 
suspected of 'being a spy, and at Nizhni 
Nevgorçog and Vaeniky .the cœ hiers of the 
spirit monopoly were robbed and killed. { 
The bank at Sosnitea, .province of Soenitsa, 
was robbed yesterday and at TMia an Ar
menian 'locomotive engineer was shot in his 
cab by an assassin concealed in the-neigh
boring woods.

Workmen ait Roetoff, .province of Yaro
slav, killed an alleged government provo- 
cator, at Piliagorsk a Tartar woman who 
was baptized liLihe orthodox church was 
murdered, and at Yaroslav bombs were ex
ploded at the residences of the chief of 
police and an officer of the gendarmerie.

KOSTROMA, July 17-Jin the village of j 
Kunikoff two hundred horuses have been j 
burned in disturbances incident to the j 
agrarian movement. The crown forest 
lands have been set on fire in sixteen dif
ferent places.

ean-wounded.
ed, was.over a male in advance, 
fifty picked officers and men with him. 
Every one was JtiHled, and after (the rear 
troops came up and drove the Guatemalan 
troops forward, they found over 600 dead 
Guatemalan soldiers, including several offi- 

In that battle, Salvador captured 
Then Guatemala 

Salvador refused, but

MEXICO CITY, July 17.—News tvas re
ceived yesterday that a rumor was cur
rent in Salvador that General Regalado 
was assassinated by two men wtfoo formed 
part of his escort, and that these men 
were Guatemalans employed for the pur- 

Col. Pinedo’s forces, which entered

’ 2.25

be made under the direction of a I12.60

12.20

cens.
the enemy’s artillery, 
asked for peace, 
twelve house later a telegram from Presi
dent Roosevelt changed conditions.”

When this despatch was filed, the two 
armies were facing each cither and rest
ing on itheir arms awaiting the result of 
President Roosevelt’s telegram.

PARIS, July 17—The consul of Salva
dor has oommiiarica bed a note ibo the press 
-confirming the announcement of (the death 
of General Regalado, leader of the revol
utionary forties which invaded Guatemala 
from Salvador and adding that peace is 
on the posmt of being qrranged through, 
the intervention of Plresddieinit Roosevelt 
and President, Diaz.

1.35pose.
Guatemala via British Honduras, are now 
earid to be in the mountains south df Jbhe 
Mexican state of Lafoaeco.

325

10.25
The fotioiwimg despatch wad received yes

terday dirom San Salvador:
“Never before in the history of Central 

Ameraxi 'has there been such hard figbt-

t3.251
W. H. Thoime & Go., mlopg for 

Court House 
Bamses & Co., making 45 assessment

books................................... '.. .......
R. J. Goughian, cadhjpaid scrubbing

council chamber .................................
R. G. Dunm & Ob., Dunn’s Commer

cial Record.............................................
E. J. Armstrong, printing Audi

tor’s Report, $190.19; less, cm ac
count, $100............... '............................

John B. Jones, registrar births, 
deaths and marriages, 6 mes. end
ing June 30, .marriages 259, tin.ihs 
513, deaths 391, ait 10c., $118.81; 
(postage, $2.............. .. ........................

>:5.00$ 1.25
J. & A. McMillan, Mamie books for 

reg'etry office,^37; blanks supplied 
registrar bdrtihs, marriages and 
deaths, $23.25; supplies secretary's 
office, $18.89 .. ....................................

The .oommdrtitee further recommended 
that a discount of five .per eem-t be allowed 
on all taxes for the present year if paid 
on or before the fitteepth day of October.

The oommittee had considered the ad- 
rad bili.t y of having the indexes in the 
registry office codified and rewritten; from 
VcJ. I to Vol. 76 both inchimve, and they; 
recommended that at. present they be am-

SaJvador, as a government, was not 49 A0ing.
a sewingw prepared and Guatemala toad about three 

Notwithstanding the great #2.00men to one. 
odds, Salvador won every battle. The 
.loss on both sides was great, Salvador los
ing about 700 killed and 1,100 wounded and 
Guatemala about 2,800 killed and 3,900

109.14

10.00
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STANDARD OIL 
CO. CORNERED

of a subpoena for Grammer, Sullivan 
wired to have all ftüue employee of tihe 
Lake Shore R. R. who (have (beatified be
fore ith-e grand jury recalled. These wit
nesses inolude James L. Clark, western 
traffic manager and C. A. Sl'anison, freight 
agent of Chicago; M. C Tully, R. H. Hud
dleston, G. B. Wheeler and H. I. Meyer, 
all employed din the Clevelandi office®.

“It is known tihat (the "government offi
cials are eager to obtain one more link 
in the evidence already secured against 
/tihe Standard Oil Go. A meet determined 
effort will be made to complete the chain 
vthrough Grammer and dark. What tike 
govomment officials want partaculanlly is 
the names of the Standard Oil Company 
offitiads tihinouigh whom, it is charged, re
bating arrangements were made with, the 
Lake Shore and other railways. With 
tihese maan.es in their posoetseman the gov-' 
emment attorneys (wall be ready to

“lit was said last night 'that any ef
forts on the part of witnesses (to hold 
back information or practice evasion, 
would mCet wiitlh prompt action on the 
part of tihe government officials. The at- 
Jtornieys are certain that some one of the 
witnesses to be cnEed today knows the 
definite information so greatly desired'. 
The plan is to force the giving of the 

and facts by real sweat box ex
aminations before the grand1 jury.”

THE NEW DRILL HALLLUDLOW IS OUT 
WUN LUNG IS IN

120.81 s

N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY
, »

Mayor Sears Will Now Devote 
His Attention to That Pro-

Attorney General of " Ohio 
Thinks He Can At Last 
Bring Company to its Knees

One Patient Released from 
Rodney Hospital and Two 
More Go In.

ject.reached such a state that it hag become ne
cessary to enact seven legislations relative 
thereto. We in Canada as gu^rdcams of 
tihe public health should be on the alert, 
because as state after state across tihe boar
der tabes action relative to this cocntempt- 
ible form of fraud and deception, their 
market will ibe restricted, and it is only 
natural to expect -these operators will, if 
ail >w:d, take advantage of the rapid growth 
and development qf Canada and endeavor 
to seek % market here.

Imagine a concern going to the expense 
of getting a plant mode (whereby wheat is 
dampened and pressed initio pellets as eub- 
stitiutes for coffee beans, after drying they 
are then burnt to darken and also give 
them a flavor. Yet such is the case.

The list of these artificial substances em
braces nutmegs, cinnamon, cloves, 
ginger , mustard, all-pee, mace, cay- 

and coffee,

nand surgeons will be considered this after
noon. .. V

Dr. Walker’s report shows receipts for 
(the year amounting tb $1,918.65 and ex
penditures of $610.38, leaving a balance of 
$1,308.27.

This af ternoon at four o’clock tihe 
bers of the society will enjoy a sail on tihe 
river and a lundhepn at Camp Idiewyld.

A meeting of tine council of ph>"sicdaaai3 
and surgeons was held here lost evening, 
but only routine buetiSie» wias transacted.

At this morning’s session of tihe so- 
iciety Dr.' McVey read a paper o-n 
“food adultieraition.” He had, on exhibi
tion specimens of adniiteraited foods such 

coffee, mustard, pepper and spices, 
also the aduitierautB and preserva/tdves 
commonly used, 
a very interesting one was as follows:

I -desire to call the attention of our pro
fession to a serious matter that concerns 
the publid (heal/tih, namely, the adulte nation 
of food products.

If time would permit, I would like to 
take up -tihe therapeutic and physiological 
effects pro-duced on the human system by 
-these adulterants, but will instead confine 
my remarks to theæ substances used, and 
ehow you the dever way this system of 
fraud and deception ds carried on.

The articles exhibited before you in the 
“Artificial Groups” are, as you can see, 
perfect imitations of tihe genuine sub
stances in color, weight, etc. These I col
lected while pursuing a bourse of research 
work on food products in the State Lab
oratory ett Boston, (Mass.

I ako place before you a series of very 
carefully prepared macroscopic photos also 
taken at tihe Lab., showing the ap
pearance of the unadulterated substan
ces, also the appearance of (the adulterated, 
side by side,which were bought on the open 
market by tihe official inspectors and 
brought do the Lab. for examination.

The adulteration of food products has

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 17 (Spec
ial)—The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
the New Brunswick Medical Society open
ed in 'the city council chambers at ten 
o’clock this morning (with tihe president, 
Dr. E. T. Gaudet, of St. Joseph, in the 
chair. Amcitfg the others present were 
Dns. Van wart, Bridges, McGrath, G. J. 
McNally, H. H. McNally, MacNeiS, Irvine 
and Weaver, of Fredericton ; J. P. Mel ne r- 
ney, Stewart, Skinner, W. B. McVey, Sr-, 
John ; Ai Murray, Deer Island; J. M. Dea
con, Mifltown; L. R. Murray, Sussex; C. 
T. Purdy, Monoton ; G. M. Duncan, Bath
urst; Sprague, Woodstock; Buller, Mc- 
lAdam; G. R. Qamp, Sheffield; J. G. 
Nugeut, Briggs Corner; J. A. Caswell, 
Gagetown. T.he minutes of the laet meet
ing were read by Secretary Murray and re
ferred to a committee.

President Gaudet, in his annual address, 
chcee tor his subject “The Ethics of the 
Profession,” and dealt with it in a very 
able and interesting manner. In condit
ion he referred feelingly tio the death dic
ing the year of Dr. Christie, Dr. Holden 
and Dr. Hand.

Dr. M-cInermy warmly ccmplmented itha 
president on 'his address and on his mo
tion it was referred, (to a committee.

Dr. Mclneitiey announced tihait it was 
proposed to form a branch of the British 
Medical Society in St. Jodin and he hop
ed members would unite with it. He in
vited those also wMo were proposing to 
atiben-d tihe British Medical Society meet
ing in Toronto next month to communi- 
cane with Dr. McLaren.

In (the absence cf Dr. Murray of Freder
icton Junction, (the paper which he pre
pared on Plecentia Pi’evena was read by 
Dr. Varowart. Dr. Vanwant aibo describ
ed the method he had pursued in treating 
a Fredericton man who was kicked in 
the abdomen by a horse.

The (reports of the counoil cf .yhyeepians

■a
1CLEVELAND, O., July 17—The Plain 

Dealer today says:
“Baaing bis opinion upon tihe testimony 

already eubmibtied to tihe federal grand 
jury in this district, Attorney General 
Moody believes that (the/government hae 
at last secured tihe evidence which wiill 
Head tio bringing (the Standard Oil to its 
knees.

“The return of District Attorney Sulli
van this morning from an all day confer
ence with the attorney general yesterday 
a*t New York, will mark a complete 
change in (the plans of the government 
in connection with (the fight to stamp out 
trade discrimination by the garantie cor
poration.

“The changes in plans include a com
plete reversal regarding M. J. Grammar, 
vice-president of tihe Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern Railroad. G rammer wiill 
not be indicted an this or any other feder
al district. Instead he will be asked to 
assist the government in forging a chain 
o^evidence about the necks of some of the 
biggest Standard Oil Company officials in 
tihe country.

“Acting upon the orders of Distract At
torney Sullivan, Assistant District Attor
ney Garry late yesterday afternoon issued 
another subpoena for the appearance of 
Grammer «before (the grand jury this morn
ing. / Grammer, who happened to be in 
tihe city yesterday, was dmmedàaitely served 
with the subpoena by Deputy District Mar
shal Fanning. He eeemied pleased with 
the turn of events, which makes it certain 
that he is not to be made the scapegoat 
for violations of the 3anv on the part of 
others.

“The switch on (the part of the govern
ment in finally deciding to summon Gram
mer as a witness is explained iby the state
ment made yesterday that tihe single de- 
sire of tihe department of justice at pre
sent was to get at the Standard Oil Corn-

Now that the dredging matter has been 
disposed of, Mayor Sears will give his''at
tention to the new drill hall project. AÂ

recent meeting of the council a commit
tee was appointed to look into tihe ques
tion of offering tihe site, now utilised by 
the sewerage department on the corner of 
Carmarthen and Leinster streets for th* 
building of a drill 'hall This is looked up
on as a very central site,, and one that 
would likely meet with the approval of the 
militiamen.

The mayor will interview tihe leading of
ficers of the local militia and get their 
views on the subject, and he hopes to $efc 
ithe matter settled so that tihe new build
ing can be erected in the near future. The 
committee is composed of tihe foflflowiug:— 
The mayor, AM. Sprout, Tantalum, Tilley, 
Pickett and Lockhart.,

1
- Again have old Worn Lung and Ouan- 

gondy been relegated to the Rodney Hos
pital, and the stately Ludlow, looking 
spick and spam, after her atesfc^of tihe past 
few weeks in various infirmaries, is at her

amean-

!work (plowing the billows between the east 
and west sides of the 'harbor.

The “pride of the fleet” was put on the 
route again this morning and she seemed 
quite (tractable. Extensive . repairs and 
changes have been made, involving about 
two or (three thousand dollars, and* it is 
generally thought that (the erratic craft 
wiH behave herself for as much as a week

I

as

The paper which was

Or more.
Meantime Wun Lung and tihe Ouangon- 

dy will be mode ready for any ennengen-

wbioh you
far appear-asasseecan

ances are concerned are perfect, but arc 
absolutely devoid of taste and virtue, save 
that of disturbing and overtaxing the di
gestive apparatus.

We can hardly glance over a periodical, 
and in eo-me cases tihe medical journals, 
whose pages are not -largely taken up with 

(wonderfully prepared (health or in-

names
cy.

FORMER PRESIDENT DEAD
-BUENOS AYRES, July 17.—-Dr. Ghne, 

Pèüigrini, former president of Argentim^ 
died Oast night.

LITTLE GIRL DRIVES
BIG BEAR OFF ROAD

The Scotch company Boys’ Brigade will 
meet in St. Stephen’s church, schoolroom 
for drill ait 7.30 tonight.

Ernest A. Tapley, 0f the employ of tihe 
Alex. Gibson Oo. is in the dibv and says 
tihat in the past month Mr. Gibaon paid 
out $50,000 in wages, which is a record 
breaker in his operations since he began 
•business.

some 
faults’ food.

How many (tripies have we observed 
when a child requires • to be placed on a 
so-called infants’ food, how restless and 
fretful df becomes which is due to a defi
cient nutritive value (cdlte record of cases) 
These health and invalids’ foods are usual
ly represented to be free from starch, and 
sold tas pure gluten. A test of a number 
of them' revealed the ^fact, that their 
statements on the label did not agree with 
their composition, as analysis showed 
they contained from 10 par cent, to 68 
per cent, of pure starch. A good slice of 
bread and butter, ds worth in nutritive 

(Continued on page 7.)

A meeting of the City Laborers’ Union ■ 
will ;be belcHm their rooms, Sutherland’s 
hall, this evening. All members are re
quested to be present, as business cf great 
«importance will came before the meeting.x

Parents Frightened, Seven-Year- 
Old Runs Right Up to Bruin. > * i

xWILKES BARRE, Pa., July 16—Charles 
Maurer, of itihis city, Mro. Maurer and 
their children were driving in tine Poccno 
Mountains,
bear lumbered cult cf the woods into the 
road ahead.

The horses, badly frightened, pranced 
a-bouit, and the occupants of the carriage 
scrambled out. While Maurer was trying 
to hold -the horses, 
to quiet the children, Margaret Maurer, 

years old, ran down tihe road to
ward «the bear.

When she was several feet away Bruin 
sniffed euepdcioucily, turned- and ran into 
the woods as fast as he could go.

DRUNKEN WOMAN STABS 
OFFICER LUCAS WITH A 

HAT PIN AND IS FINED

Garlsem, when a big blacknear

‘ 4k I

hdis wife endeavoring ;

?
oeven

THE YACHTS AT 
FREDERICTON

WORKMAN WAS 
BADLY HURT

WANTS THE G. T. P. 
EOR STRATHCONA

ipaoy.
“A telegram from. District Attorney Sul

livan eaid tihat nothing waa to be left un
done to BflOompMi their purpose. The 
Attorney General is firmly of the opin
ion itibet indictmentB can be secured here 
and Diiibrdet Attorney Sullivan «ill re

work with the grand' jury today

The old burial ground is ait present 
claiming the attention of the police fog 
it has for some time been the evening ré
sout of men, women, boys and giris 
whose actions have been annoying to citi
zens, whe have oecaBkm to pass throu#i 
the nesting place of the loyalists at

McDonald said that he had left work 
last night When he met the female prison
er on Carmarthen street. She asked him 
to go with tier and he eaid that he intend-, 
ed to walk to her home on Waterloo 
street. He denied striking her arid said ' 
that he had never struck a woman in. hie-

A FATAL BLAZE
PITTSBURG, July 17—In a fire at the 

Hotel Park, Second Avenue and Grand 
street, early today, one person was burned 
to death, another was fatally injured and 
several were overcome by smoke, but res
cued from asphyxiation.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 17.—(Special). — 
Mr. McIntyre, M. P. for Stirabhcona, re
turned here today from Toronto to see the 
governmen t as to the crossing of the Grand 
Trank Pacific over ithe Saskatchewan near 
Edmonton. The doctor, of course, favor
ed effltending the line on to StraiHhconn 
and cresting from ithcra to Edmonton. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific wants to cross at 
Clover Bar, a few miles east of Edmonton, 
and in this way will give Stiratticona the 
go-bye. The matter has not yet been de
cided by the government, although the 
weight of evidence favors Clover Bar, stil 
Mr. McIntyre is putting up a good fight 
for his own town and his constituency.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 17 (Special)— 
Obnumodore Thomson's steam yacht Scdonda 
and five sailing yachts ot the Kennebeocasto 
fleet arrived at one thirty this afternoon.

A resident of this city and a Marysville 
man were fl ned two dollars each at tihe pol
ice court this morning for fast driving on 
the Marysville bridge.

Wm. McCready, Ship Laborer, 
Struck by Sling of Deals — 
At Hospital Now in Critical 
Condition.

life.ernne
with this end in view.

“In addition to omderiing tihe issuance The GMybourne «woman Stated that sfhe ? 
had been living o«n Sheffield street, but hadj 
lrfti tibere two weeks ago, and was novvl 
employed as a domestic in a (house, on Wv 
tcrloo street.

The judge said that «Sheffield street pe> t 
pie lhad no righ t ito eifc in tihe burial ground, 
and adjudged «McDonald guilty of fighting 
and fined him $20 or two months in jail. 
Julia daybourne was ■ fined $20 or two 
months for fighting; and $40 or four 
months for;interfering with the police in* 
■the discharge of their duty, and for stick
ing a hat-pin in Officer, Lucas and other
wise attempting to (injure him. His honor 
said that whe she had served her sentence 
she would have to leave the city.

Patrick O’Brien, Vincent Rc-bideau, Jos- 
epli Lovell and Ilazen Wilson were fin-id 
$4 each for drunkenn-ecs and Emma Lester 
$8 or two months, Walter Fowler was \ 
also charged with drunkenness and plead
ed not guilty. Officer James Ross said, 
that about 9.45 last nigh't they found Fow
ler on Sheffield street. He had heard that 
hie had been drunk about Carmarthen 
I'treet all afternoon and he ordered him off 
Sheffield street. He rephed thait he would 
go when he was good and ready and told 
the officer and the accompanying officer 
that they were too fresh. The prisoner 
then had a conversation wâfch Amelia Fran-j 
cis and the officere again ordered him 
home. He 'did not go and used profane 
language. He was under «the influence of 
liquor and they arrested him. Fowler 
was fined $8 or two months in jail.

Two well-known painters had a squab
ble about joining the union and one <ie- 
sruktd the other with tihe result tliafc 
t'here was a com-pliinti in the police court 
this morning. The judge told tihe offend
er that it cost $20 tio commit an assault ( 
nowadays and a-ti<»ved the fine to etiamd 
against~HSn. The cose did not take long
er than tiw» minutes. ,

Michael Gqrfrdikle and Louis Goodrichs - 
have been reported for working in the city 
without licenses.

nighit.
.Julia OLaybume and John McDonald 

were discovered there last might, by Of
ficer Lucas, aud tihe blows that they ex- 

r changed caused them to appear before 
Judge Ritchie in the police court this 
monming. %

Officer Lucas stated today that ‘last 
might about 10125 he was passing through 
the burial ground and he saw the Olay- 
burne woman speak to a lady who was 
paeson-g along the ma«in walk. McDonald 
was in thie oomipamy of tihe prisoner, and 
when she spoke he said tio her “chut up.” 
The Olayburme «woman promptly struck 
him in (the face and the retaliated. They 
mixed it up and eirinched and tihe officer 
attempted to separate them and send 
them to their corners. B'eiimg uns.uxx’ees- 
ful iin his efforts, he cauighit hold of the 
pair and* attempted to take them to tihe 
central station. McDonald escaped and 
tihen tihe officer devoted his attention to 
the female combatant. She delivered an 
uppercut ito tihe policeman's jaw and jab
bed him and kicked several times. He 
bravefly hauled her along and finally her 
hat became somewhat dfoairranged, and 
she requested permisaion to readjust it. 
Her demand being granted she took a hat 
pin from her chapeau and jabbed it in 
«the officer’s thigh and made several at
tempts to injure him. Officer Lucas fin
ally obtained the aid of Policeman Scott, 
and they carried her tio heir corner in 
central station. Officer Lucas stated «this 
morning tihat the female scrapper was 
drunk, and fought McDonald like a man. 
This morning he went .to Hamm’s stable 
and arrested McDonald, who ds employ
ed there.’

The prisoners pleaded not guilty, and 
when Officer Lucas eaid that they were 
fighting Julia interjected with the remark 
“I was fighting with my tongue.” When 
tihe officer said that dhe stuck a hati-pin in 
him rihe said “and you kicked me.”

APPOINTED EDITOR
OTTAWA, Oat., July 17.—(Special). — 

Phidias Lone tot .has been appointed to the 
editorial staff of itbe Labor Gazette. Mir. 
Ianotot studied taw in the office of bis 
brother, Medieric, who was ait that time 
un partnership with Sdir Wilfrid Iaumer. 
He wias called to the ibair in 1870. With 
P. Lanctoit he has made a specialty of so
cial and labor questions. He appeared 
an the celebrated ease of the stone cut
ters, which he carried at his sole per
sonal sacrifice to the privy council. Mr. 
Lamcitot is the eon of the late Hypcliite 

‘Linetot, who was one of the leadais of the 
ineuirrechiion of 1837-38 and who spent tev- 

dn exile at Sydney, Australia.

HERRMANN VISITS THE 
COUNTRY MARKET AND 

MAKES FUN FOR CROWD

William iMcOready, a longshoreman, 
while ati work on tihe steamer T-runkby at 
the baMatit wharf, about 11 o’clock this 
morning, met with a serious accident. A 
sling of deal was being hoisted on board 
the vessel when the chain broke and the 
deal falling struck him and bruised him 
«terribly about the body and head. He wis 
at once senti to tihe public hospital in an 
express wagon, where ihe now lies in a crit
ical condition. McCready lives at 628 Main 
street, north em|.

FUNERALS*
The funeral of Patrick Egan, tihe victim 

of yesterday’s drowning tragedy takes 
place this afternoon from 278 Charlotte 
street.. Service "will be held in St. John 
the Baptist church and interment will he 
made in tihe new Catholic cemetery.

The ’longshoremen will march in a 
bodv at the funeral.

The funeral of Capti. P. Casseley took 
place this afternoon from, his latic resi
dence, 83 Duke street to the .Caitfliedral 
where prayera were read.. Interment was 
mi aide in the olid Catholic cemetery.

marking tihat it looked a likely place in 
wfodVih tio find money, he approached a 

of but ethers and extra ctod

Herrmann the Gréait, the magician who 
ds showing at tihe Opera House, pand 
visit tio -the country market this morning 
and astomefbed the natives.

time all wrent well and coins were

WILL LOCATE IN THE WEST
Hiram Webb, who iis very well known 

about St. John as an electrician, will leave 
for the west tomorrow, there tio (try his 
fortune in the now country, 
has not decided whether h^ wall go into 
forming or ply fois tirade of electrician, 
but he has great hopes of the limitless op
portunities for energetic men in the great 
grain district.

Mr. Webb’s many friends in St. John 
wiill with him every 
field off labor.

a a mim- cm yearsgroup
ber of silver half dollars from tihe pocket 
of one of them. A pack of cards was re 
.moved from another's inside pocket, great- 

and who!

P. E. L MAN DROWNED IMr. WebbFor a
produced from the eggs, flower boxes and 
the pockets of the merchants, and the 
people in the big building were enjoying 
itfoe dbow immensely when suddenly the 
“arm of the law” in the shape of Clerk 
Dunham swooped down upon tihe magi
cian and peremptorily ordered him to 

Naturally Herrmann reseated

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, July 17 
(SpeoiaJ)—-Men were dragging Vhe barber end 
Hillsboro river yesterday in an unsuccessful 
search for the bodiy of John Peiban, aged 26 
years, who has been missing since Tuesday 
last. Feban, who is a lobster fisherman, and 
an expert boatman, left Charlottetown on 
Tuesday night in a large sail boat for his 
home in Rocky Point, several miles away. 
The night was foggy and dark, with little 
wind. His boat is supposed to have col
lided with Hillsboro bridge and sunk.

ly to his wonderment 
young fellow was looking 'on with wide 

the magician reached outopen eyes, 
quickly and extracted an egg from his 

tihen breaking it with his cane he 
extracted a silver quarter.

A well-known stall owner who -was 
standing by 
just arrived on tihe scene what was going 
on when Herrmann readied out and seiz
ing bis straw hat foe turned it upeidie 
down disclosing a number of silver coins; 
Another handful of coins «was taken from 
tihe surprised dealer’s bal'd 'head and foe 
went away kicking himself tihat he had 
not discovered them there himself.

One old man from (whose coat Herr
mann extracted a number of half dollars, 
objected to tifoe magician (baking them 
contending that as they had been found 
on him they were Inis property. He 
.pacified, however, and all wras weld. Al
together Herrmann's visit to tihe^ market 
aroused much, comment and almoet caus
ed a tempoiary suspension of business.

foJt %

nose,

l
success in foie newMONTREAL STOCKStelling a friend who hadmove on.

the interference as be was not engaged in 
1 any wrong-doling and he remonstrated 

with (the irate clerk, but to no effect. 
Clerk Durham's orders were to “skidx^oo.”

The magjoion was nettled to account for 
tlie “market boss’ ” attitude, unless it 

account of -tihe large following 
see .the clever

MONTREAL July 17—(Special)—Th-ejre 
were .practically no speculative dealings 

«the stock market today and .the small 
transactions indicated no particular tone, 
-while tifoe market is absolutely devoid of 
•influences to move prices. Montreal Pow
er was one 
some

THE STRAWBERRY MARKET BUTTER AND CHEESEon
The strawberry market was lather caser 

this «morni ng. A number of crates arrived 
iby the Ellaine and sold «briskly at from 7 
to 7 1-2 cents. lit ds expected tihat quite 
a large quantity will arrive by «the Freder
icton steamer. An Indiantown merchant 
said today tihat if tomorrow’s ai rivals are 
very heavjr prices will likely decline.

MONTREAL, July 17 (Special)—Butter and 
cheese prices are as foMows:—

Cheese, 11% to 12 for eastern; 12% to 12%. 
for Ontario.

Butter, 22 to 22% tor finest creamery.

Robert Maxwell who has been ill for 
•the past week at his home on Union St. 

deported tio be improved somewhat

feature ©eliding at 96 1-2 and 
Toronto Railway sold at 114 1-2.

-was cm
tifoait (wore anxious tio 
ski-gfot-of-foam'd feats tihat he performed, 
but he poLi-tely acquiesced to tifoe clerk’s 
orders as far as moving on was concern
ed bufojte fois «tour of tihe
oiàiêflÈg. Some of the dmlookems express- 
X (themselves about the iuterfcren.ee in 

l^o uncertain tier me.
Herrmann on 

glanced carelessly around and then ne-

SENATOR VIDAL DYING
SARNIA, Out. July 17—(Special)—Soti- 

ait'or Alexander Vida.] was brought borne 
to Samia on Friday from Ottawa very ill. 
He is very, low and hie dearth is looked 
.foe at any time.

ISP

today.
Hiss Hazel Edgeooimbe of Fredericton 

arrived in the city today to attend the 
Satt.le-Bdgeoombe wedding which takes 
place tomorrow.-,

w;is
The police were called into John Beck 

•troth's house on Pond street this moro- 
.ing to quell a disturbance between Beck
with and (his wife.
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